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`dpnl`dUrn ,minFzi iqkPn zpFGpdici ©§¨¨¦¤¦¦§¥§¦©£¥¨¤¨
iWxFi diWxFi .DzxEawA oiaIg oi`e ,odNW¤¨¤§¥©¨¦¦§¨¨§¤¨§¥

:DzxEawA oiaIg ,DzAzkaon oiA dpnl` §ª¨¨©¨¦¦§¨¨©§¨¨¥¦
ziaa `NW zxkFn ,oi`EVPd on oiA oiqEx`d̈¥¦¥¦©¦¦¤¤¤Ÿ§¥

.oiCzxkFn ,oi`EVPd on ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ¦©¦¦§¥¦©¦¦¤¤
`N` xFMnz `l ,oiqEx`d on .oiC ziaa `NW¤Ÿ§¥¦¦¨¥¦Ÿ¦§¤¨
oi`W lke .zFpFfn Dl oi`W ipRn ,oiC ziaA§¥¦¦§¥¤¥¨§§¨¤¥
:oiC ziaA `N` xFMnz `l ,zFpFfn Dl̈§Ÿ¦§¤¨§¥¦

bDzAzk dpMWn ,Dzvwn F` dzAzk dxkn̈§¨§ª¨¨¦§¨¨¦§§¨§ª¨¨

`.minezi iqkpn zpefip dpnl``azi `dz z`e ,`ed daezk i`pzc oilhlhn oia zerwxw oia

:iqkpn `pfzne iziaa.dzxeawa oiaiig oi`eeiykre ,dzyexi zgz dzxeawa aiig lrady

lr drayp `le dzn m`y opirny `linne .dexawi md ,lrad iyxein dzaezk oiaeb diyxeiy

:dxeawl lhen lrad iyxei lr ,dzaezk oiaeb diyxei oi` eiykry dzaezka.oiqex`d on oia

:dzaezkl zxkene zepefn dl oi`y.oi`eypd on oia:zepefnl zxken `idyziaa `ly zxken

.oiczneya oi`iwa eidiy dyly ipta xeknl dkixv mewn lkne .mignen oic ziaa `ly xnelk

:rwxw.oi`eypd on xne` oerny iax:zepefnl zxken `idy.oic ziaa `ly zxkeni`y

`l` dzxikn oi`y oiqex`d on la` .oic zia dl ewwcfiy cr dprzne zayei zeidl dl xyt`

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .oic ziaa `l` zxken dpi` ,daezklb.dzaezk dxkn:miz`n dpn

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 11

(1) A widow is to be maintained out of

the estate of [her deceased husband,

inherited by the] orphans [and] her

handiwork belongs to them. It is not

their duty, however, to pay for her

burial; [rather,] it is the duty of her

heirs — those who inherit her ketubah,

are obligated to bury her. [The

husband has the duty to bury his wife

since he inherits her; here, where he

died first, her heirs inherit her and therefore, it is now their duty to bury her].

(2) A widow, whether [her husband died] after [her] betrothal [when her claim is

restricted to that of her ketubah only] or after [her] marriage [when she claims

also maintenance] may sell [of her deceased husband's estate to collect the

aforementioned] without [the sanction of an ordained] court [however, she does

need the sanction of three knowledgeable property appraisers]. Rabbi Shimon

says, [If her husband died] after marriage [when she also claims maintenance]

she may sell [for her maintenance, of his estate] without [the sanction of] the

court [since she cannot be expected to starve until the court finds time to deal

with her case]; [but if, widowed] after [her] betrothal, she may not sell [any of

the estate] except with [the sanction of] the court, since she is not entitled to

maintenance, and one who is not entitled to maintenance, may not sell [such

property] except with [the sanction of] the court.

(3) [A widow who] sold her ketubah or part of it, or pledged it or part of it, or
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xg`l DzAzk dpzp ,Dzvwn F`,Dzvwn F` ¦§¨¨¨§¨§ª¨¨§©¥¦§¨¨
.oiC ziaA `N` .x`Xd z` xFMnz `lŸ¦§¤©§¨¤¨§¥¦

ENt` `id zxkFn ,mixnF` minkgedrAx` ©£¨¦§¦¤¤¦£¦©§¨¨
ziaa `NW zFpFfnl zxkFnE ,minrt dXnge©£¦¨§¨¦¤¤¦§¤Ÿ§¥
`l DWExbE .iYxkn zFpFfnl ,zazFke oiC¦§¤¤¦§¨©§¦§¨Ÿ

:oiC ziaA `N` xFMnzcdzidW dpnl` ¦§¤¨§¥¦©§¨¨¤¨§¨
deW dxknE miz`n DzAzkF` miz`na dpn §ª¨¨¨©¦¨§¨¨¤¨¤§¨©¦

dzid .dzAzk dlAwzp ,dpnA miz`n deẄ¤¨©¦§¨¤¦§©§¨§ª¨¨¨§¨

.x`yd z` xeknz `lc"aa `ly zxken oi` xn`c `id y"x oizipzne .oic ziaa `l` ,ztqezd

:zepefn dl oi` dzaezk zvwn dzabe li`ed efe ,zepefnl `l`.`id zxken mixne` minkge

lr s`e dizepefn dcai` `ly ,zepefnl mizpia `id zxken ok it lr s`e .miwxtl elit` ,daezkl

:dzaezk zvw dzaby it.zazeke:izxkn zepefnl ,dxiknd xhya.xeknz `l dyexbe,daezkl

oi`y itl c"aa `ly zxken oi`eypd on oiqexi`d on oia dpnl` opax exn` i`n `nrhc .c"aa `l`

dy`y minkgk dklde .dil ztk` `l `id dyexbe li`ed efe ,c"aa ezy` dfazzy dvex mc`

zepefnl zxken dzaezk zvwn dlawzd elit`e ,mignen c"aa `ly zepefnl oia daezkl oia zxken

:dfxkd dkixv dpi`e dreay dkixv zepefnl oia daezkl oia ,zxkenyke .dzaezk lk lawzzy cr

c.dzaezk dlawzp dpna miz`n deylr s` miz`na dpn deye .zcqt` z` dl opixn`c

lkd lefa gwle dxegql weyl egely gleydy ,igeex` `p` xninl zivn `l dgiexd `idc ab

df cne`a xkndl ekxcy rwxw oebk davw el oi`y xaca `l` `kdn opirny `le .zernd lral

`pifge .`kdn `pic ol `xixazi` `l zegta gilyd dpwe davw el yiy xac la` ,xzeia dfe zegta

`xephxan dicaer epax

presented it or part of it, to a stranger,

may not sell the residue [of her

deceased husband's estate, to collect

the rest, i.e., the tosfot ketubah] except

with [the sanction of] the court. [This

is the opinion of Rabbi Shimon of

the previous mishnah; since she has

begun collecting her ketubah she is no

longer entitled to maintenance.] The

Sages, however, say, She may sell [the land pledged for her ketubah] even in

four or five installments and [in the meantime, before the last installment is sold,]

she may sell [of her husband's estate, to provide] for her maintenance [the Sages

maintain, that she is entitled to maintenance, until she sells all of her ketubah,]

without [the sanction of] the court. But she should, however write, [in the deed

of sale,] “I sold [the land to provide] for my maintenance.” [Such insertion being,

in certain cases, advantageous to the woman.] A divorced woman, however, must

not sell [such property] except with [the sanction of] the court.

(4) If a widow whose ketubah was for two hundred zuz sold [from her deceased

husband's estate, a plot of land that was] worth a maneh [i.e., 100 zuz] for two

hundred zuz, or one that was worth two hundred zuz for one maneh, her ketubah

is deemed to have been thereby settled [even in the case where she loses, since

she is to blame for the loss incurred]. If her ketubah, however, was for one
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,dpnA xpice dpn deW dxknE dpn dzAzk§ª¨¨¨¤¨§¨¨¤¨¤§¦¨§¨¤
.lhA dxknz` xifg` zxnF` `id ENt` ¦§¨¨¥£¦¦¤¤©£¦¤

oA oFrnW oAx .lhA Dxkn ,oiWxFIl xpiCd©¦¨©§¦¦§¨¨¥©¨¦§¤
`dYW cr mIw Dxkn mlFrl ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥§¨¦§¨©¨©§§¥
,miAw drWY zA dcVA xIWYW icM mẄ§¥¤§©¥©¨¤©¦§¨©¦

,aw ivg zA dPBaEziA `aiwr iAx ixackE ©¦¨©£¦©§¦§¥©¦£¦¨¥
dxknE fEf zF`n rAx` DzAzk dzid .raxŸ©¨§¨§ª¨¨©§©¥¨§¨
xpice dpn dti oFxg`le dpna dfle dpna dfl̈¤§¨¤§¨¤§¨¤§¨©£¨¤¨¤§¦¨
:mIw oxkn oNM lWe lhA oFxg` lW ,dpnA§¨¤¤©£¨¥§¤ª¨¦§¨©¨

dmEWEtiqFd F` zEzW EzgRW oipICd©©¨¦¤¦£§¦
l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx .lhA oxkn ,zEzW§¦§¨¨¥©¨¦§¤©§¦¥
,dti oiC ziA gM dn oM m` .mIw oxkn ,xnF`¥¦§¨©¨¦¥©Ÿ©¥¦¨¤

maneh, and she sold [land that was]

worth a maneh and a dinar for one

maneh, her sale is void. Even though

she declared, “I will return the dinar to

the heirs,” her sale is void [since she

had no right to sell the extra part of the

land (represented by the value of the

extra dinar) her entire sale is deemed

to have been made in error and is,

therefore, void]. Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel says, Her sale [because she is

to blame for the loss incurred] is

always valid [because she can always

refund the balance to the orphans] unless it [the extra land, above and beyond

the amount of her ketubah], which [is itself, or] would leave [in combination with

another adjacent existing field, to the estate] an area [accommodating] nine kav

[of grain. This area represents the minimum parcel of land to define a “field”

which is worth cultivating (Tosfot, Bava Batra 11a)], and from a garden that of

half a kav [the minimum area that can be profitably laid out as a garden] or,

according to Rabbi Akiva, a quarter of a kav [as the minimum area that can be

profitably laid out as a garden]. If her ketubah was for four hundred zuz and she

sold [plots of land, from her deceased husband's estate] to [three] persons, to each

one for one maneh [i.e., 100 zuz], and to a fourth [she sold] what was worth a

maneh and a dinar for one maneh [so that, in the last sale, she disposed of more

than her due], [the sale] to the last person is void but [the sales] to all the others

are valid.

(5) If an assessment of the judges [of a deceased husband's estate which was sold

to pay the ketubah of his widow] was by one sixth less, or by one sixth more

[than the actual value of the property], their sale is void. Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel says, Their sale is valid for, otherwise, of what advantage would the

:glynde gilyd oiwlegy ,ol ifgc i`n metl `pwqne .da ebilt`c `zeeaxl.lha dxkneze`y

:did zg` zaa ixdy ,zerh xknd lky `vnp ,xeknl zeyx dl oi` xpic.miiw dxkn mlerl

:ozciqtd dnc ,oiyxeil xpicd z` xifgz `ide.`dzy crd`pe`d dzid `l eli`y ick d`pe`a

:dcy xeriy `edy ,oiaw dryz za dcy xiizyn did.aw ivg za dpibae.dpib xeriy `edy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dkld oi`ed.zxewa zxb`mixwan mc` ipa dfxkdd ici lry .dfxkd

:`nw `pzk dklde .l`ilnb oa oerny oaxl `nw `pz dcen `dae .dae.dipyd,zeixrl zeipy

:mixteq ixacn ody.daezk mdl oi`:d`vei dnvrnc meyn ,zp`nn .miiz`n dpn.dipydeqpw

:xyk dclee oda zlqtp dpi` ixdy oi`eypa melk zcqtp dpi`y d`ypl ezlibxn `idy iptn opax

.zipeli`:`ed zerh gwnc meyn.zexit `le:epnn oi`iven oi` lrad lk`y zexitd`le

.zepefnaiig la` .mlyl aiig lrad oi` ,dp`in jk xg`e eizgz dcera dlk`e dzel m` oebk

elk`e eel m` oky lke ,eizgz ocera zepefn mdl oi` zipeli`de dipyde .eizgz dcera dizepefna

:mlyl aiig lrad oi`y.ze`la `lelfxa o`v iqkpn oia beln iqkpn oia .ixnbl elae eca`py

oia zp`nnd oia ,mlerl zlhep miniiwd dize`la la` .dlra cin `ivedl dleki zp`nnd oi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

power of a court be? [However] if a

bill for inspection however, has been

drawn up, [a legal document, issued by

a court, inviting the public to inspect

property put up for sale by an order of

the court], their sale is valid [according to all] even if they sold what was worth

one maneh for two hundred zuz, or for one maneh what was worth two hundred

zuz.

(6) [A minor] who exercised the right of mi'un [i.e., an orphaned minor girl, who

was married by her mother or brother, has the right of mi'un — refusal, until she

becomes an adult], a forbidden relative of the second degree [who is forbidden

in marriage by Rabbinic, though not by Torah law] or a woman who is incapable

of procreation are not entitled either to a ketubah [the first mentioned, because

her separation may be effected even against her husband's will; the second was

penalized for contracting an unlawful marriage (see Yevamot 85b), while in the

case of the last, her marriage is regarded as a contract under false pretenses, nor

are they entitled], to the usufruct [each of these women are not entitled to receive

compensation for the produce her husband used from her fields, even though she

is not entitled to the ketubah nor are they entitled], to maintenance [with the

exception of a minor. A minor is entitled to maintenance as long as she did not

exercise mi'un; however, the Mishnah here is referring to a case where her

husband went overseas, and during that time she borrowed money for her

maintenance and then exercised mi'un, the husband does not have to pay for her

loan], or to her worn-out articles [the articles which she brought to her husband

upon marriage and the value of which was included in her ketubah. If her

la`deW Exkn ENt` ,zxTA zxB` EUr m` £¨¦¨¦¤¤¦Ÿ¤£¦¨§¨¤
n ,dpnA miz`n deW F` ,miz`nA dpnoxk ¨¤§¨©¦¨¤¨©¦§¨¤¦§¨

:mIwedIpXd ,zp`nndoi` ,zipFli`de , ©¨©§¨¤¤©§¦¨§¨©§¦¥
dAzM mdlzFpFfn `le zFxt `le`le ¨¤§ª¨§Ÿ¥§Ÿ§§Ÿ
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iqkp ly ze`la dl oi` dipyde .miniiwd dize`la dciqtd `l dzpf elit`e zipeli`d oia dipyd

:dl yi lfxa o`v iqkp ly ze`la la` ,beln

`xephxan dicaer epax

.zF`la,zipFli` mWl d`Up dNgYn m`e §¨§¦¦§¦¨§¨¨§¥©§¦
dWExB ,lFcB odkl dpnl` .dAzM Dl Wi¤¨§ª¨©§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨
dpizpE zxfnn ,hFicd odkl DvElge©£¨§Ÿ¥¤§©§¤¤§¦¨
dl Wi ,xfnnlE oizpl l`xUi zA ,l`xUil§¦§¨¥©¦§¨¥§¨¦§©§¥¤¨

:dAzM§ª¨

husband has used these articles, he

need not compensate her for their wear

or loss when she leaves him (in the

case of mi'un this law includes items,

both from melog and tzon barzel

properties; however, in the case of the

prohibited, secondary, relative only the articles from melog properties need not

be compensated, see Tosfot Yom Tov regarding a woman who is incapable of

procreation)]. If the man, however, had married her at the outset on the

understanding that she was incapable of procreation, she is entitled to a ketubah.

A widow who was married to a High Priest (see Leviticus 21:13), a divorced

woman or a halutzah who was married to a common priest (see Leviticus 21:7),

a mamzer or a netinah who was married to an Israelite, or the daughter of an

Israelite who was married to a natin or a mamzer all are entitled to a ketubah.
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